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Objective: retrospective studies indicate a high risk of cardiac events in patients undergoing thoraco-abdominal aneurysm
repair. We aimed to determine the prevalence of coronary disease in these patients, define the role of non-invasive cardiac
testing and assess the short-term outcome of coronary re-vascularisation.
Design: a prospective cohort study of consecutive patients referred to a single surgeon.
Materials and Methods: forty patients recruited over 16 months (Type I, 6; II, 11; III, 8; IV, 15). Dobutamine stress
echocardiography, coronary angiography and coronary re-vascularisation (PTCA or CABG) were performed according to
a pragmatic protocol. Main outcome measures were the prevalence of coronary artery disease, sensitivity and specificity
of clinical assessment and non-invasive cardiac testing, and adverse events associated with coronary investigation and
intervention.
Results: seven patients (17.5%) were stratified as having high perioperative cardiac risk. The majority of patients (23,
57.5%) had no cardiac risk factor other than the operation type. Five patients (12.5%) had inducible ischaemia on non-
invasive testing. Fourteen patients (40%) had haemodynamically significant coronary artery stenoses, of whom 12 (34%)
underwent coronary revascularisation. Dobutamine stress echocardiography demonstrated 100% specificity and 71%
sensitivity for the detection of significant coronary artery lesions. Coronary re-vascularisation by three-vessel bypass
grafting was complicated by non-fatal stroke in one patient. Thirty-five patients (87.5%) proceeded to aneurysm repair.
No patient who had been adequately investigated suffered a cardiac complication.
Conclusions: the 40% prevalence of coronary artery disease in these patients is comparable to that of other patients
undergoing arterial surgery. Non-invasive testing proved beneficial, both in screening low-risk patients and planning
intervention in patients at higher risk. An aggressive approach to intervention was associated with an acceptable
complication rate and favourable short-term outcome.
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Introduction experience (1679 repairs in 1509 patients) 12% of
patients suffered a perioperative cardiac event.27 The
The investigation and management of coronary artery prevalence of coronary artery disease in these patients
disease in patients proceeding to major arterial surgery has not been established. One-third of patients with
is controversial,1–3 despite the development of con- thoraco-abdominal aortic aneurysms present with a
sensus-based guidelines.4,5 Clinical risk factors history of ischaemic heart disease (angina, myocardial
algorithms,6–8 non-invasive cardiac testing9–18 and cor- infarction (MI), left ventricular failure or coronary
onary angiography19,20 have all been used to identify revascularisation).27,28 A retrospective review of cor-
patients at increased risk of cardiac events. These onary angiograms performed in 92 such patients re-
analyses point to greatest benefit in patients at mod- vealed coronary artery atherosclerosis (>30% stenosis)
erate risk.4,21,22 Despite a lack of evidence from ran- in 37 patients (59%) with no clinical suspicion of
domised trials, cardiac intervention prior to major non- ischaemic heart disease.29 Staged myocardial re-
cardiac arterial surgery does appear to reduce peri- vascularisation was performed in 10 of these patients.
operative deaths.23–26 In a recent published series of 160 thoraco-ab-
Thoraco-abdominal aortic aneurysm repair carries dominal aneurysm repairs, preoperative thallium
a high risk of cardiac complications; in the Houston myocardial perfusion scans identified ischaemic myo-
cardial segments in 16 (10%) of patients.30 All 16
patients underwent coronary re-vascularisation, and∗ Please address all correspondence to: J. H. N. Wolfe, St Mary’s
Hospital, Praed Street, London, W2 1NY, U.K. only one patient in the series (whose operation was
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(10–40 m/kg/min) to achieve 85% maximum pre-
dicted heart rate. If the heart rate response was in-
sufficient atropine was to be added (0.25–1.0 mg). The
study was terminated and a beta-blocker administered
if patients developed side effects (nausea, flushing,
ventricular arrhythmias or hypotension). Echo-
cardiograms were assessed for systolic wall thickening
and endocardial motion at rest and during stress.
Regional function was interpreted in 16 myocardial
segments, combined to reflect the territories of the
coronary arteries.31 The test was reported negative if
all normal myocardial segments at baseline showed
increased wall thickening and hyperdynamic re-
sponse. The development of new or worsening
Fig. 1. Study design (CABG, coronary artery bypass graft; TAAA, regional wall motion abnormality during stress wasthoracoabdominal aortic aneurysms).
considered a positive study.32,33 A recent (<2 years)
thallium scintillation scan or exercise stress test were
complicated by bowel infarction) died from cardiac considered a substitute test.4
causes. In Cox’s retrospective study from the Cleveland
Clinic, patients with untreated severe coronary disease
had significantly increased mortality (28%), as com-
pared to patients who had undergone coronary artery
Coronary angiographybypass grafting (18%) and patients with normal cor-
onary anatomy (17%).29 No deaths occurred as a con-
Coronary angiography was performed by the Judkin’ssequence of coronary revascularisation in either study
technique. The primary approach, right superficialgroup.29,30 These results led us to believe that invasive
femoral artery or right radial artery, was left to thepreoperative cardiac investigation and routine inter-
individual operator. Coronary artery disease was de-vention may be appropriate in the management of
fined as severe if a stenosis of greater than 70% vesselpatients with thoraco-abdominal aortic aneurysms.
diameter reduction, by visual estimate, was present in
a named coronary artery in the absence of a collateral
blood supply. Coronary angiograms were in-Materials and Methods
dependently analysed by a blinded experienced op-
erator using quantitative measures.A prospective cohort study of consecutive patients
referred to a single surgeon for consideration of tho-
raco-abdominal aortic aneurysm repair was instigated
in 1998. A pragmatic study design was adopted (Fig. 1)
to accommodate patients who had undergone cardiac Coronary intervention
investigation prior to referral. Patients’ perioperative
cardiac risk was stratified using Lee et al. revised The decision to undertake percutaneous coronary an-
Cardiac Risk Index for major noncardiac surgery gioplasty (PTCA) was taken by the cardiologist at the
(rCRI).8 Briefly, this is a modification of Goldman et time of angiography. Informed consent for PTCA was
al. nine factor cardiac risk index.6 The prediction of obtained from all study patients prior to angiography.
perioperative cardiac events is derived from the type Patients with left main stem, three-vessel or diffuse
of surgery, history of ischaemic heart disease, history of two-vessel disease were discussed with the cardiac
congestive cardiac failure, history of cerebro-vascular surgeons for consideration of staged coronary re-vas-
disease, need for preoperation insulin therapy and cularisation prior to thoraco-abdominal aneurysm re-
serum creatinine level. pair. Patients with diffuse coronary disease or poor left
ventricular function who could not be re-vascularised
were identified. Coronary artery bypass grafting was
performed by a single surgeon using standard tech-Non-invasive cardiac testing
nique under cardiopulmonary bypass. A period of
6–10 weeks’ recovery was planned prior to thoraco-Dobutamine stress echocardiography was performed
by infusion of stepped doses of dobutamine abdominal aneurysm repair.
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Table 1. Cardiac risk factors and aneurysm classification.Thoraco-abdominal aortic aneurysm repair
Risk factor n (%)
Thoraco-abdominal aneurysm repair was performed
History ischaemic heart disease 11 (27.5%)via an open approach, through either a thoraco-lap-
History congestive cardiac failure 0 (0%)arotomy or subcostal incision.34 The aneurysm was History cerebro-vascular disease 2 (5.0%)
Pre-operative insulin administration 0 (0%)excluded and a Dacron graft sutured in to the aortic
Serum creatinine >125 ol/L 11 (28%)lumen with reimplantation of visceral, renal and in-
Crawford classification I 6, II 11, III 8, IV 15tercostal arteries by Crawford’s inlay technique. For
Crawford Type I, II and III aneurysms a spinal drain
was inserted in a lower thoracic space. For Type II
aneurysms retrograde aortic perfusion was maintained
during the proximal component of the repair using a Clinical assessment
heparin coated left heart bypass circuit (left atrium to
left femoral artery). All patients were passively cooled Eleven patients (27.5%) had a history of ischaemic
to 33 °C and a cell saving device was used to reduce heart disease (three angina; four myocardial infarction
transfusion requirements. Glyceryl tri-nitrate infusions (MI); four angina & MI). Twenty-three patients (58%)
were given peroperatively to control the proximal had a rCRI of one, the lowest cardiac risk group
hypertension associated with aortic cross-clamp place- for surgery of this type. Ten patients (25%) had one
ment. Post-operation all patients were transferred to additional cardiac risk factor, either a history of isch-
the intensive care unit where they were monitored aemic heart disease or a raised serum creatinine. Seven
carefully to ensure adequate oxygenation and haemo- patients had two or more additional risk factors, with
dynamic stability. three of these patients having undergone coronary
artery re-vascularisation within the proceeding two
years. All highest risk patients (rCRI=3) presented
with a history of ischaemic heart disease. No patient
Outcome measures and analysis was referred with a history of congestive cardiac fail-
ure.
The principle outcome measures were the prevalence
of haemodynamically significant coronary artery dis-
ease, and the sensitivity and specificity of clinical
assessment and non-invasive cardiac testing for the Non-invasive cardiac testing
detection of such disease. The secondary outcome
measures were adverse events associated with cor- Non-invasive cardiac testing was evaluated in 30
onary angiography and cardiac intervention. The patients. In the 28 patients who underwent do-
study had insufficient power for to assess perioperative butamine stress echocardiography three studies were
cardiac events. Results are presented with mean and not diagnostic (two patients on beta-blockers failed to
standard error of mean (±SEM). Ninety-five percent achieve sufficient heart rate response and one patient
confidence intervals (CI) are included where ap- became hypotensive). Two patients had a negative
propriate. thallium perfusion scan and exercise stress test, re-
spectively. In 10 patients a non-invasive assessment
was not obtained; one patient died prior to in-
vestigation, one underwent emergency surgery, in four
Results patients it proved impossible to obtain a stress echo-
cardiogram prior to surgery, and in four patients man-
From May 1998 to October 1999 40 patients (35 male, agement was determined based on cardiac
five female; age 67 years, range 41–80) were considered catherisation alone. In the 27 patients in whom studies
for surgery. Cardiac risk factors and Crawford an- could be evaluated, five (18.5%) were positive.
eurysm classification of these 40 patients are shown
in Table 1. Aneurysm aetiology was atherosclerotic
degeneration 34/40 (90%), aortic dissection 4/40 (10%)
and Marfan’s Syndrome 2/40 (5%). Sixteen patients Cardiac catherisation
(40%) had coexisting pulmonary disease, defined by
a mean peak expiratory flow rate less than 60% of Cardiac catherisations were performed in 35 patients.
In one patient with an acute aortic dissection imagesnormal.
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Table 2. Comparison of non-invasive cardiac testing with cardiac
catherisation in the 23 patients in whom both were performed.
Cardiac catherisation
No significant >70% stenosis Collateralisation
stenosis
(Non-invasive test)
Negative 15 2 1
Positive 0 5 0
Fig. 2. Percutaneous angioplasty of tight proximal left anterior
descending artery in patient with LAD territory ischaemia.
could not be obtained. Five patients did not undergo
cardiac catherisation during the study period; two
patients who had recently undergone coronary re-
vascularisations, two low-risk patients (negative non- one patient a coronary stent was used. PTCA proved
invasive testing), and one patient in whom urgent difficult in half of these patients. A successful an-
aneurysm repair was performed. The right femoral gioplasty in one of the study patients is shown in
artery was the preferred approach, with five patients Figure 2. Coronary artery bypass grafts were per-
(26%) requiring conversion to a radial approach. The formed without complication in five patients. One
sole complication of angiography was transient loss patient suffered a non-fatal post-operative cerebro-
of the radial pulse in one patient. vascular event.
All patients had atherosclerotic changes in their
coronary arteries. Of the five highest risk patients
investigated, four (80%) had significant coronary dis-
ease. Nine of 22 lowest risk patients assessed (39%) Thoraco-abdominal aortic aneurysm repair
had significant coronary stenoses. In three of these
patients the presence of excellent collateral vessels Thoraco-abdominal aneurysm repair was performed
meant it was judged that the lesion identified was in 36 (90%) of the patients, with left heart bypass in
not of haemodynamic significance. Four of the eight 12 (33%). In one patient the repair was abandoned
intermediate risk patients assessed (50%) had sig- per-operatively due to the added risk of an aorta that
nificant disease, all were considered to require inter- was heavily calcified at the aneurysm neck. The mean
vention. incision time was 330 (±23) min, visceral clamp time
A comparison of non-invasive testing and cardiac 41 (±4) min, recorded blood loss 11 (±2.1) l and
catherisation in the 23 patients in whom both tests packed red cells transfused 15 (±2) units. Twelve
were performed successfully is shown in Table 2. patients (33%) made an unremarkable recovery. Seven
Taking into account the presence of collaterals, do- patients developed respiratory complications re-
butamine stress echocardiography demonstrated 100% quiring greater than 5 days’ ventilation: all survived.
specificity (CI: 79%–100%) and 71% sensitivity (CI: Four patients required temporary renal support, and
29%–96%) for the detection of significant coronary renal function returned to normal in the two survivors.
atherosclerosis. The negative predictive value of stress Two patients developed complications requiring re-
echocardiography was 89% (CI: 65%–99%). operation; one splenic bed haematoma and one femoral
In patients who underwent cardiac catherisation artery thrombosis. Eight (23%) patients died from the
without non-invasive testing, five patients had sig- causes listed in Table 3. The one patient who died of
nificant coronary artery disease and four patients had cardiac causes had not been investigated pre-
minor coronary lesions. The three patients who had operatively with either DSE or cardiac catherisation
failed stress echocardiograms all had significant cor- as an emergency aneurysm repair for imminent rup-
onary disease. ture had to be performed.
Four patients did not proceed to repair. A patient
with a Crawford Type II aneurysm and severe coronary
artery disease not amenable to intervention, an elderlyCoronary re-vascularisation
patient (80 years) with severe coronary disease and a
Type IV aneurysm, and a patient who died of anSingle stenoses or occlusions suitable for percutaneous
angioplasty (PTCA) were identified in six patients. In unrelated cause (subarachnoid haemorrhage) some
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Table 3. Causes of eight in-hospital deaths.
Causes of in-hospital deaths
Coagulopathy (two patients)
Sepsis
Subarachnoid haemorrhage (day 17)
Subdural haemorrhage (day 21)
Ischaemic bowel (cholesterol emboli)
Multiple organ failure
Fatal arrhythmia
3. Occluded left anterior descending (LAD) artery with extensive
colateralsand supply from right coronary artery, non-invasive testing
was negative.
weeks after an uneventful coronary artery bypass graft.
Aneurysm repair had been deferred in the patient
ing was, however, helpful in patients with significantrecovering from the peri-CABG stroke at the time of
colateralisation: intervention was not undertaken ifcompletion of this study.
the non-invasive test was negative. Figure 3 shows
the coronary angiogram of one such “collateralised”
patient. Non-invasive and invasive cardiac in-
vestigations are complimentary as they provide func-Discussion
tional and anatomical information, respectively. It
appeared that two anatomically significant posteriorPrevalence coronary artery disease
coronary lesions had been missed on stress echo-
cardiography. It is interesting to postulate whetherHaemodynamically significant coronary artery disease
these lesions were of functional significance in patientswas present in 14 of the 35 (40%) of patients in-
with no prior cardiac symptoms. The failure to performvestigated. In addition, two patients had undergone
non-invasive testing in four patients, and cardiac cath-recent coronary artery bypass grafting. In no patient
erisation in two patients, is indicative of the resourcewere the coronary arteries entirely normal. Even in
asymptomatic patients stratified as low risk, nine implications involved in routine preoperative testing.
patients (9/23) had significant coronary artery disease. Dobutamine stress echocardiography has always
In six of these patients (26%) cardiac disease was been our investigation of choice, but thallium scin-
considered severe enough to warrant intervention. The tigraphy has been shown to achieve equivalence at
incidence of coronary artery disease is consistent with predicting cardiac events after arterial surgery. The
that of other studies in vascular patients; a 37% pre- operator must be certain that the posterior myo-
valence of coronary lesions has been reported in cardium has been adequately visualised, or report that
patients undergoing major arterial surgery.19 We be- this area has been poorly seen. Exercise testing could
lieve that the higher perioperative cardiac risk of this be considered, but due to concurrent pulmonary and
operation as compared to that of other vascular sur- peripheral vascular disease it is rarely used in these
gical procedures derives from proximal cross-clamp- patients.35
ing of the aorta.
Non-invasive cardiac testing
Cardiac catherisation
Retrospective studies of non-invasive cardiac testing
Cardiac catherisation proved technically feasible andprior to thoraco-abdominal aneurysm repair appear
safe by both femoral and radial approaches: a findingto show benefit.27–30 In all patients with positive non-
consistent with the less than 0.01% risk of coronaryinvasive tests, one or more significant coronary artery
angiography in arterial patients reported elsewhere.20lesions were identified and intervened on. Non-in-
The rate of cardiac intervention was high. Re-vasive testing in this study failed to identify three
vascularisation was attempted in 31.4% (11/35) ofpatients with coronary artery disease, and provided
patients who underwent cardiac catherisation. Per-equivocal results in a further three patients (Negative
predictive value 89% (CI: 65–99%). Non-invasive test- cutaneous coronary angioplasty was technically dif-
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ficult, in particular due to difficulty achieving guide disease, consistent with that of other patients pre-
catheter support in wide aortic necks. Coronary artery senting for arterial surgery. The high perioperative
bypass grafting appeared safe. In 1953 the peri- risk of cardiac complications is therefore believed to
operative mortality in arterial patients undergoing result from the exceptional cardiac demand associated
coronary artery bypass grafting was 5.4%.19 A multi- with this operation. Cardiac risk factor stratification
centre American study has recently reported a mor- appears able to identify patients at increased risk. We
tality of 2.0%.36 Arterial patients undergoing CABG in would suggest that all high-risk patients (rCRI=>3)
this study were, however, at increased stroke risk (OR warrant investigation with coronary angiography, and
1.62).36 It will be important to monitor the incidence that the majority of these patients should undergo
of cerebrovascular events in this patient group, in coronary revascularisation prior to aneurysm surgery.
whom we might anticipate an ever higher stroke risk We do not have the evidence to support such a policy
given the severity of their aortic disease. for preventing perioperative deaths, but the evidence
is available for the long-term survival benefit of such
an aggressive approach.
Cardiac intervention The management of patients at intermediate and
lower risk is more controversial. The specificity and
It has been well established that thoraco-abdominal sensitivity of non-invasive cardiac testing using
aneurysm repair carries up to a 10% risk of cardiac dobutamine stress echocardiography suggest its rou-
complications;27–30 a risk consistent with a revised Car- tine use in this patient group. Particular care must
diac Risk Factor Index score of three or greater.8 Pre- be taken in visualising the posterior myocardium,
operative cardiac investigation and intervention in as this was the area in which coronary lesions were
these patients must, however, be viewed in the context missed. In patients with positive, equivocal or failed
of performing three additional procedures, non-in- studies coronary catherisation should be performed.
vasive cardiac testing, cardiac catherisation and cor- Over half of the study patients would traditionally
onary revasularisation, to make one procedure safer. have been classified as low cardiac risk (CRI=1) and
In a decision analysis Mason has estimated that these not investigated. It must be remembered, however,
additional procedures will only be of benefit if the that the patient group in which the cardiac risk score
mortality associated with cardiac intervention is be- was validated contained only a small subset (16%)
tween 2% and 4%, and the perioperative mortality of
of arterial patients, and no patient was undergoingthe arterial procedure is greater than 5%.37
surgery as major as this. Six of these patients wereIn Crawford’s large experience clinically significant
considered to have haemodynamically significant cor-ischaemic cardiac disease was associated with a sig-
onary lesions, and yet only two demonstrated in-nificant reduction in 5-year survival.27 Kaplan–Meier
ducible myocardial ischaemia on non-invasive testing.analysis of follow-up data revealed 5-year survival of
Collateralisation is one explanation for this observed49% of 407 patients with symptomatic ischaemic heart
difference. The decision on whether intervention isdisease, as compared to 64% survival in 1039 asympto-
indicated in these patients will remain controversialmatic patients. A number of retrospective studies in
until more evidence is available. Interest has recentlyarterial patients suggest benefit from pre-operative
been focused on comparing medical management, forcardiac intervention.23–26 The benefit can persist,
example with beta blockade, with coronary re-vas-and has the potential to prevent these late cardiac
cularisation.deaths.38–42
Coronary artery disease is common in theseThe small numbers in this study do not allow con-
patients. As trials of medical management of cardiacclusions to be drawn as to the benefit of cardiac
risk patients and new minimally-invasive methodsintervention, except to note that the rate of cardiac
of coronary revisualisation are reported, we willevents was less than 10% and cardiac mortality 2.7%,
constantly have to re-evaluate the benefit of pre-with the only cardiac death occurring in a patient who
operative cardiac investigation and intervention. Non-had not undergone pre-operative cardiac testing. We
invasive cardiac testing is of benefit in detectingwill continue to follow these patients.
patients with asymptomatic coronary disease. Current
techniques of invasive cardiac investigation and
intervention can then be performed safely. It remainsSummary
to be seen whether such an approach lowers the
cardiac morbidity and mortality associated with thisPatients presenting with thoraco-abdominal aortic an-
eurysms have a 40% prevalence of coronary artery operation.
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